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Jean Loftus, mezzo-soprano 
Ida Trebicka, piano 




Les Nuits d'Ete (1832) 
Villane lie 
Le Spectre de la Rose 
L' Ile inconnue 
Seis Canciones Castellanas (1941) 
1. AIM arriba, en aquella montaiia 
3. Llamale con el panuelo 
4. No quiero tus avellanas 
5. i Como quieres que adivine! 










No longer need you worry 
Where The Music Comes From 
Half Minute Songs 
Evening Hours 
Under The Greenwood Tree 
Ain't Misbehavin' (1978) 
Keepin' Out Of Michie/ Now 
If You Go Away (1959) 
The Yearling (1965) 
Why Did I Choose You? 
Merrily We Roll Along (1981) 
Now You Know 
I wish to extend special gratitude to 




Ford Hall Auditorium 






Carrie Jocobs Bond 
(1862-1946) 
Richard Hundley 
(b. 1933) 
Arturo Buzzi-Peccia 
(1854-1943) 
Fats Waller 
Jacques Brel 
Leonard/Martin 
Stephen Sondheim 
